First International Symposium of the Philippine Native Plants Conservation Society

Post Symposium Tour
Ilocos Norte Botanic and Heritage Tour

Enjoy the botanic treasures, natural and heritage sites of Ilocos Norte as we explore and trek lightly on the following sites:

- North Western University Botanic Gardens
- Paoay Lake
- Paoay Church
- Malacanang of the North
- Marcos Museum
- Currimao rock formations and ruins
- Sitio Remedios
- San Nicholas
- Sand Dunes
- Bacarra church tower
- Dragon fruit farm
- Mangrove area
- Salt producers
- Ornamental stone sellers
- Cape Bojeador Light House
- Pagudpud
- Fresh water lake
- Blue Lagoon
- Kapurpurawan Rock Formation
- Bangui Wind Mills
- Kaparisipan cliff
- Patapat via duct
- Ilocos Norte- Cagayan province border
- Cabigan waterfalls

Tour Package
- Land Transportation- Manila to Ilocos Norte / Ilocos Norte to Manila
- Accommodation at Northwestern University Hotel (twin sharing) 3days 2nights
- All meals (Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner and Snacks)
- Entrance Cost, tickets etc..
- Tour guiding

Package Cost: Six Thousand Five Hundred Pesos or US $ 150
- Banco De Oro Account: Philippine Native Plants Conservation Society, Inc.
- Account number 3938010236. BDO SWIFT code is BNORPHMM

Departure Date: November 20 8pm (Manila) National Museum of the Philippines
- Arrival back to Manila: November 24 7am National Museum of the Philippines

Kindly submit your filled-up Registration and Waiver form together with your payment slip on or before October 31, 2011 at
- pnpcsitours@gmail.com

limited participants only (40 pax)